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This paper addresses the finite element modelling of surface tension. The external stress






by their surface. In order to account for wall adhesion effects, the method which consists in




















point of view, surface tension effects reduce to an additional normal stress applied to the fluid
surface.Locally, thenormal stressvectorTwillhave the followingexpression, according to the
Laplaceformula[2]:
 nnσnT κγ−−==   (1)
where σ  is the Cauchy stress tensor, n the outward unit normal vector, γ the surface tension





thefreesurface isdeterminedismostof thetimeinsufficientforacorrectdeterminationof local
normalvectors.Second,thedeterminationoftheappliedsurfaceloadingisdifficult.Toovercome
these difficulties, Brackbill et al. [3] propose to represent the vicinity of the fluid surface as a









The authors demonstrate that surface tension forces can thenbe reduced tovolume forces,
eliminatingtheneedofsurfacereconstruction.Theyhaveappliedthismethodtotwodimensional
fluidflowcomputations.




formof themomentumequation.Thismethodhas been appliedby the authors to different two
dimensionalcases.




threedimensional surfaces. Then, in part 3, wall adhesion effects will be discussed. Finally, in
3































• Freesurfaceboundary, Ω∂ 
Agivennormalstressvectorisapplied:
 Tσn =  (4)








meshnearwalls.Analternativeconsists inusingawall friction lawofNewtonian type inwhich
tangentialslidingispermitted,thetangentialstressvectorTdependingonthetangentialvelocity
ofthefluidv,accordingtotherelation,αbeingafrictioncoefficient:
  vT αµ−=  (5)
Inadditionthenonpenetrationconditionhastobefulfilled:






































 are any virtual velocity and pressure fields, d
*





















































































This unconditionally stable Newmark scheme is second order accurate and is also called
AdamsBashforthscheme(AB2).Itisequivalenttoassumeaconstantaccelerationovereachtime
step[5].










































 nvnv .. 
 =  (12)
wherenistheoutwardunitnormal.Thenodalnormalnistakenequaltotheconsistentnormal,as
















  vxx ∆+=∆+  (14)






























































inwhich denotes the average curvature radius,  theedge length,δ theanglebetween the two



































 =  (22)
Inthecaseofasmalldesorientationofthefacets(lowcurvature),theangleδissmalland
(21) is effectively obtained. The increasing difference between formula (21) and (22) with








































































As demonstrated by Brackbill et al. [3], the average curvature is given by the surface
divergenceoperator:














Each node of the discretized threedimensional surface belongs to one or several linear





















where τ() denotes the set of triangular facets surrounding node andn the normal vector to
facet.Whentheaveragenormaltothefreesurfaceislookedfor,thesetoffacetsτ()isrestricted































































































































, ) is implicit, using the convention of summation of repeated indices. The derivatives of
interpolationfunctionsareconstantintheelement,whereasthederivativesofthelocalcoordinates
(ξ,η)withrespectto($,%)areobtainedbyexpressingtheJacobianmatrix ]/[ ξX ∂∂ anditsinverse,
whicharealsoconstant in theelement.Finally, thedivergenceofn isobtainedby thefollowing
formula:







It can be easily computed after calculating the coordinates of the nodal normals in the local
coordinatesystem($,%)attachedtoeachfacet.Ineachpointofthefacetoflocalcoordinates(ξ,η),
theexpressionofthesurfacetensionresultingforceisthen:




It is now possible to give a detailed expression of the discrete form of (23). Given a































line of contact with a solid wall (contour of the free surface). In this region are exerted very
complexmicroscopicphenomena, that result inanequilibriumangleθwhich is functionof the
10
differentsurfacefreeenergieswhicharecharacteristicofthedifferentinterfaces:γ&(solidliquid















curvature only provides curvature in the orthogonal direction to the edge. If we consider the
contourof the free surfaceof a threedimensional fluiddomain, it isdifficult to imaginehow to
implementaconsistentsetofnodalforcesissuedfromedgecurvature:aroundeachnodeincontact
withthewall,theedgesbelongingtothefreesurfacecanhaveverydifferentdirectionswithrespect
to the contour line. This is the reasonwhywe have extended to 3D the approach suggested by





 		 tnn θθ sincosˆ +=  (36)
Inthisrelation,n	 istheoutwardunitvectortothewallsurface.Vectort	istangenttothe
wallsurface,andgivenbytheprojectionontotheplaneoftheinitialaveragenormalvectortothe
freesurfacen.This initialnvector isobtainedby(31).For theothernodesof thefreesurface–
thosewhicharenot incontact–we take nˆ  equal ton,and ineachfacetof the freesurface, the
contributionofthesurfacetensiontotheappliedexternalstressvectoriscomputedas:









The evolution of a liquid drop, initially of cubic shape, in contact with a plane wall is
modelled.Starting froman initialcubicconfiguration, the liquid flow iscomputeduntil thedrop
shapestabilizes.Theliquidissubmittedtogravity,viscosity,inertia,surfacetensionincludingwall
11




5000 tetraheadralelements,with1200 triangular facetson theboundary.The timestep is0.01s.
The evolutionof the cube ispresented in fig. 7.Wecan see that the fluiddomain configuration
convergestowardsastableshape,whichisreachedafter0.5sapproximatively.
Knowingθ, itispossibletocalculateanalyticallythediameterofthecircularcontactarea














The volume conservation ensures  = 0, the given initial volume, which yields , the
curvatureradiusoftheequilibriumconfiguration.From,wecandeducetheheightofthedrop
andφthediameterofthecircularcontactarea:
   θφθ sin2)cos1( =−=  (39)
The comparison between the exact values of  and φ and those obtained with the finite
elementmodelisgivenintable2.Thedifferencesareverylow.Moreover,itistobenotedthatthe
errorsindicatedinthetableincludeerrorsofdetermination,asthedimensionsissuedfromthefinite
element model are raw results obtained from position of nodes (no interpolation). Another
















The implementation of surface tension phenomena in a threedimensional finite element
modelhasbeendetailed.Regardingtheestimationoftheaveragecurvature,twodifferentmethods
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thediscretized formof the incompressibilitycondition.Weuse then the same reasoningasGray
[10]andEngelmanetal. [11],butextendedin3D.Inthecaseof linearspatial interpolation, this
willallowustogiveapreciseexpressionofconsistentnodalnormalvectors.





Equation (A1) is a global formof the incompressibility equation. It corresponds to (7b) in
which theparticularcase 1* =  is considered (the interpolationspace forpressuremustcontain









































=∑ AV  (A4)
FollowingthereasoningofEngelmanetal.,theconsistentnormalvectorsshouldbesuchthat
anytangentialnodalvelocity(..avelocitywhich isorthogonal to theconsistentnormalvector)
shouldnotcontributetotheexternalflux(A1).Therefore,weshouldhave:
 foranyboundarynode, 0= AV  (A5)
where V isthetangentialvelocityvectoratnode.Thismeansthatforeachboundarynode,









































































































δ(degrees) =(/2)/sin(δ /2) =/δ
 1 57.30 57.30
 10 5.74 5.73
 30 1.93 1.91
 60 1.00 0.95
 90 0.71 0.64
 120 0.58 0.48
 150 0.52 0.38

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φ((mm) φ(mm) Error (%)

((mm) (mm) Error(%)
0  9.975 9.966 0.09  2.879 2.828 1.78
90  7.816 7.870 0.69  3.908 3.830 2.00
120  5.685 5.928 4.3  4.923 4.810 2.3

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